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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all in leavening strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

CITY AND COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY
Chris Defining of Murdock was in

town on business with the probate
court today.

Mrs. Sam Patterson is down fiom
Lincoln visiting relatives and frienda
tor a few days.

Dr. Daugherity of Urownell hall,
Omaha, visited last night with Itev.
II. Id. Burgess and family.

C. S. Polk departed this morning
for Gosper county to try a law suit in
the district court at Elwood.

John Boetel and Miss Gorman, both
of this city, were united in marriage
this afternoon by Judge Archer.

The finest field of ico for skatimj
purposes we have had this winter is
likely to be ruined by the June sun.
shine of today.

Byron Clark returned last evening
from Lincoln, where he had been ar-
guing some legal propositions before
the supreme court.

Tom Julian, foreman of the B. & M.
iround house at Gibson was in town this
morning. Tom is growing aluxuriant
beard and his friends scarcely knew
him.

John Knabe made an appearance
yesterday in the criminal case and
secured a continuance for thirty days,
his brother Henry, going surety for
his appearance.

The old merry-go- -i ound which was
stranded here over a year ago is being
moved out, a man named Gus Holen-l)ur- g

of Knox county, having traded
some land for it.

W. L. Pickett and family have re-

moved into the Sura Patterson resi-
dence on Vino street next to the old
Herald office. The residence was
made vacant by Mr. and Mrs. Patter- -

son's removal to Lincoln.
The following news item was taken

from the Olsburg, (Kan.) Graphic: "J.
V. Johnson of Manhattan, the popular

fruit tree man, was in town over Sun
day. He was accompanied by V. B.
Wise of Piattsmouth, Xeb."

Posey Meseei smith has partly given
up farming and will devote most of
his spare time this summer to rais-in-

stock. His chief concern is not to
glut the South Omaha market, with
hogs which he is raising on a large
scale.

Colonel Summers, the genial Chica-
go traveling man, who comes here,
sent Alf White a nine pound Capon
that is about the finest bird we ever
6aw. Alf will have a royal dinner one
day this week with Capon as "the
piece de resistance.''

Sheriff Ilolloway went to Ashland
this afternoon to get the men charged
with stealing the steel rail belonging
to the B. & M., when time of year to
break stalks comes round the tempta-
tion to purloin a rail for that purpose
seems too strong to overcome.

There was a rumor yesterday that
Kepharl, the escaped prisoner from
the Otoe county jail, had been cap'

( ured at Pacific Junction, Iowa
y herilf Iluberle went thete, and re
,u iitd without liiua, it being a case of
mj taken identity. Nebraska City
Proi

gev eral of Ike Pearlmans friend
rrrvt n r surprise on him tho other
evening - :RO report having had a jolly
time. .crowd was entertained
with ruu , id uncing and high five. A
.nioniii.1 . wipper was served and Ei
Barstow is taid to have presided
toast maste r in good form.

The meeti of tho Ladies Aid so

ciety of the Presbyterian church was

largely attei. yesterday afternoon
at Mrs. G. II.- - Lungenhageu's. The
ladies are ma --Wing various articles,
both useful and ornamental, which are
on sale at the Kxchange. Tho next
meeting of the s . ofiety wii: be in two
weeks at Mrs. OU'vr Dovey's. Mem-

bers and friends of tho church are in-

vited.
The B. & M. yai-d- s in this city, we

believe, can show up a better c rowd

tlOt.tll

v o and
&

Chemists

of men than any other in the state.
All the force, from yardmaster down,
belong to church, with one exception.
Some of the rrva joined church this
winter and some of them have been
consistent members for a long time.
The rule of the company to keep out
of saloons while on duty Is not difficult
of enfo cement with such a crowd.

THURSDAY.
Hon. R. B. Windham was attending

to business in the metropolis today.
Colonel Goodwin, of the Wonder

store, was a business caller at Louis-
ville today.

Mrs. Jos. Fetzer and her 6ister, Mrs.
Wm. Schmidtmarin, were Omaha
vis-itor- s t day.

Mis. E. E. Hilton is enjoying a visit
from her mother and sister whore-sid- e

at Wymore.
Mra D. C. Morgan was a Lincoln

caller today, where she will visit her
mother, Mrs. Oliver.

Mrs. Fred LehnhofT, jr.. departed
yesterday for a two week's visit with
her mother at Newton, Iowa.

W. IL Cundy, traveling passenger
agent of the Denver & Rio Grande,
was in tho city yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ballance de-

parted yesterday for their home at
Sheridan, Wyo., after a two weeks'
visit with relatives and friends here.

A marriage license was issued this
afternoon to Charles Parks, aged 24,
and Clara Alice Curtis, aged 16. Both
cf Cass county. Nebraska City News.

White's store has been nicely
and painted up 'til it is neat

and clean as a new pin, and with a
liDe of goods in full keeping with the
surroundings. All who deal there are
pleased with what they get.

Superintendent Hawksworth re-

turned home last night from Fort
Madison, Iowa, where he had been
called to attend the funeral of his
brother John, who was a well-know- n

engineer on the Rock Island.
Mrs. Fred Beaken and three

children of Fulton, 111., arrived in this
city yesterday and are visiting with
the family of Mr. R. B. Carlyle. Mrs.
Beaken's husband is on his way to
this state. They will make Nebraska
their home.

Mrs. Paul Gering and her nephew,
Washington Pfeiffer, with his family
from Bologna, Italy, stopped in Wash-
ington today to witness the inaugura-
tion ceremonies. Mrs. Gering is ex-

pected home in a few days, after an
absence of several months in Europe.

Mrs. F. S. White, whose elegant
china painting has won prizes, and
much favorable comment at request
of tho Omaha society sent a beauti
ful plaque this morning, up there
when it, with others, will be sent to
Nashville, and form a part of a fine
exhibit at the Tennessee Centennial
exposition.

Ouilty to the Charge.
George Reynolds and Daniel Folson,

the two men from South Bend pre- -

inct lured away a B. & M. steel
rail to break stalks with, were up be
fore Judge Archer today. Both plead

uilty, restored the property which
they claim was only borrowed and the
court fined each a dollar and costs.
which was paid.

The men were 6orry for the predica
ment they had gotten into and seem
only to have made a without the
consent of the owner.

PoKtotllce tiifts of No Avail.
Washington, March 2. Tho con

firmation by the senate yesterday of
thirty --one nominations of
postmasters is expected to be unavail
ing so far as about twenty-si- x of them
are concerned. The obstacle is tho
fact that the filing of a bond is a pre
requisite of tho issuance of a commis
sion. JMost of the officers are too far
off to allow this technicality to be
overcome and the result is the leav
ing of about twenty-fiv- e of these of
ficers at Major McKinley's disposal.

lturllugtou EttrDinga.
Chicago, March 2. Tho statement

issued today by the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy system of railroads
shows gross earning for the month ot
January, 1S97, $2,672,028 against $2,
503,604 for January, 1S9G, and net earn
ings for the month of January, 1S97,
8117,043 against a deficit of $87,782 for
January, 1SU6.

Dr. Marshall, Graduate Dentist.
Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates,
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest artnliances for first

class dental work.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
Pleasant, quick results, sale to use.

nsr lost

All Druggists
BOWNE

New York

Scott's Emulsion makes cod-liv- er oil taking next
tiling to a pleasure You "hardly taste it. The stom-
ach knows nothing1 about it it does not trouble you
theie. You feel it first in the strength that it brings:
it shows in the tfolor of the cheek, the rounding of the
angles, tb.3 smoothing of the wrinkles.

It is cod-liv- er oil digested for you, slipping as easily
into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drop- s lose
themselves in the ocean.

What a satisfactory thing this is to hide the odious
taste of cod-liv- er oil, evade the tax on the stomach,
take health by surprise.

There is no secret of what it is made of the fish-fa- t
taste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.

Perhaps your dru&zist has a substitute for Scott's Emulsion.
Isn't the standard all others try to equal the best for you to buff

cents Si.ot
SCOTT
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loan

presidential
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ibuWash?
OF Course --

1
(Do you Wash QUICKLY?

BUI

Do

'I Do you Wash EASILY?
)Do you Wash THOROUGHLY?

UJoyou Wash CHEAPLY

You may IF you will use
ANTA

FIT
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CLAUS50AP
The best, purest and most economical soap made

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANit COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

WILL CASS COUNTY.

Missouri
Fought.

Missouri Pacific bonds,

money right
private individuals which

right turned
Missouri Pacific. claimed

should paid,
county supreme
probably matter.

correspondent Nebraska

supreme Tuesday
Sterling Morton others

against county commissioners
county argued submit-

ted. action brought
district county

plaintiffs enjoin
collection levied
principal iuterestof Missouri
Pacific railway bonds, which
hearing before Judge Chap-
man, refused grant injunc-
tion application dismissed

equity.
finding

supreme
contended

void, whoever
them, because issued

internal improvement,
reimburse private citizens

monies expended obligations as-

sumed benefit private cor-
poration, because furtber.

issued pre-

cinct organized legally.
reply thereto county

missioners contend bonds
purpose

which issued,
allowing hypothecated

hands innocent
purchasers, paying interest

years, plaintiff should
permitted maintain

illegal com-
pliance
bonds legally voted citi-
zens Nebraska precinct
issued purposes intended,

Nebraska precinct or-

ganized according early
decision anticipated matter

supreme believed
correspondent
Juage Chapman

versed."
Dangers

ereatest danger
Grippe resulting pneumonia.

reasonable used, however.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

taken, danger avoided.
Among thousands

remedy Grippe,
single

having resulted pneumonia, which
conclusively remedy

certain preventive dread
disease. effect permanent

treatment.
druggists.

Appointed.
Louisvillk, March

Wood Mount Sterling succeed
Blackburn United

appointment Gov-
ernor Bradley, announced prob-
ably tomorrow. appointment

decided governor
offered

Boyle refused
Boyle republican nomi-
nee session legisla-
ture action indicates
hopes elected

special session
legislature, which Governor Bradley

within days.

undersigned ready
good portable tools,

weapons horned cattle

dehorn cattle.
fly-tim- e, April

right

address
Bluffs, Neb., they promptly
answered. Furlong.

Cripple
Cripple Creek,

remedies without
becoming settled.

using bcttKs Chamber-
lain Cough Rernedi, cough

alti-
tude meritorious cough
remedy good. Hender-
son, editor Daily Advertiser.

druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoric

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Find Monkey Wrench In a Tree.
Decatur, Neb., March 3. There

was recently cut down on one of the F.
andtown, lots of Mr. James Ashley, a

wealthy land owner of this place, a
very large cottonwood tree, measur in

ing at tho butt five feet through. It
was cut up into stove wood lengths,
and in the center of the butt was 12.

found a well preserved monkey
wrench. The tree is forty years old,
if a day.

Mr. Canfield, cashier of the City
bank, unravels the strange mystery.
Ilo is a pioneer settler of this place
and was one of three men who could al.

claim tho honor of being the proud
possessor of a complete kit of carpen
tor tools. A Mr. Thompson built i

house on this lot, and shortly after its
completion Mr. Canfield and his F.

famiiv moved in. To the left of the
house were some switches miniature
cottonwooJ trees. His only little girl iu

borrowed the tool one day and in the
evening it was missing. A search
was instituted, but tho monkey
wrench was never seen afterward.
The supposition is the little girl hung in
the wrench in the crotch of one of
these trees and it grow there.

You will find a lull line cf Mrs
Crawford's pickles at Zuckweiler &

Lutz's. There are none nicer. Try
them and vou will use no others.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale issued by George
F. Houseworth, clerk of district court within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the 27th dav of March A. 1). 1H57. at 11

o'clock a. m. of said day.at the south door of the
court house in the city'ol Piattsmouth. in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following real estate to-wi-t:

Lot 12. in block l:iH, in tin; city of
Piattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, to-

gether with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of Katherine Keuland, alias Mrs. Peter
Keuland, et a!., delendants. to satisfy a judgment
of said court recovered by Pettibone and Nixon,
plaintiffs, against said defendants.

Piattsmouth, Nebraska. Feb. Si. A. D. 17.Harvey Hoi.i.oway,
Sheriff. Cass County, Nebraska.

Notice to Creditors.
State ok Nebraska, ( ss.County of Cass. )

In the matter of the estate of Ann Cole, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and

demands of all persons against Ann Cole, de-
ceased, late of said county and state, will be re-
ceived, examined and adjusted by the county
court at the court house in Piattsmouth on the
2Mh day of September, A. li. 197, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. And that six months from and
alter the 27th day of March. A. I. 18W7, is the
time limited for creditors of said deceased to
present their claims for examination and allow-
ance.

Given under my hand and seal this "J6th day of
February, A. li. IciiT.

UEORGE M. SPURLOCK,(Seal) County Jnjge.

Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate ot Eugenia M.

lTiorngate. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order of Basil S. Ramsey, judge of the district
court of Cass county, Nebraska, made on the 11th
day of February, A. li. li'7. for the sale of the
real estate hereinafter described, there will be
sold, at the south door ot the court house in
Piattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, on the S7th
day of March A. U. 1HV7 at 1 o clock p, in., at
public vendue to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described teal estate, to-wi-t: Lot Five
(.") and lot five and one halt (f') in block sixty
six (lit.), and the South twenty-tw- o (22) feet of lot
four ( , and the twenty-tw- o (2.' leet of the
west lull I ot lot three (. in uiock sixty-to- ur (i4i,
ail :n the citv of Weeping Water, Nebraska: and
lot eijjiit (M in oiock one 11 in Hectors addition
to tne city of W eeping ater, alun Cass county
Nebraska. Said sale will remain open one hour

Ella Thornuatk.
Administratrix of theestate of Eugenia M. Thorn-gat- e.

Byron Clark, & C. A. Kawls.
Attorneys for theestate.

Dated February 2."th. 11'7.

Notice of Indebtedness.
The Piattsmouth Gas & Electric Light com-

pany, a corporation organized under the laws of
the state of Nebraska.

The Piattsmouth Gas & Electric Light com-
pany hereby gives notice that the lollowing is the
list and amount of all the existing debts of said
corporation oil the 1st day of February, A. 1).
1X".p7, namely:
Firt mortgage, 6 per cent bonds of the

Piattsmouth Gas & Electric Light
company, interest payable semi-a- n-

nuaily June 1 and December 1 $3o,fH0.0! r
Accrued interest on same Wio.lKI

I
Biiis payable 10.6
Taxes ' 2ot.76

sail --,irt 41 1

Ti.i.tV,i V,.,i;.'.l.'.. ?!,
vision's olchaner 16 of the comniled statutes of I

the state of .Nebraska. I

J. G. Richey. President.
S 15 iIovky Treasurer 1

C. 1). Jones, Secretary.
lajority ol Directors.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county Nebraska.
Cliaries C rarmeie, as receiver

ol the Citizens Bank ol Piatts-
mouth, Nebraska,

vs.
Mary A. Miller and Harry L.

Mi er.
Marv A. Miller and Harrv L. Miller, defend

ants, will take notice that on the 6th day ol Feb- - !

ruary, A. J). IHyT. Charles C. Farmele, as re--
ceiver of the Citizens bank of Piattsmouth. plain-- i

tin herein, hied his petition in the district court j
of Cass county, Nebraska, against said defend- -
ants, the object and prayer of which are to fore-- '
close a certain mortgage executed by the defend - j
ants to P. J. Hansen, and by said Hansen sold
and assigned to the Citizens bank of Platts ;

mouth. Nebraska, upon the lollowing described
real estate, to-wi-t: Commencing htiy-tw- o and
one-ha- if feet east of the southwest corner of lotnumoer twenty-six- . in section eighteen, in town-
ship tweive. north of range fourteen, in Casscounty Nebraska, running thence north onehundred and thirty-fiv- e feet, thence east fifty-tw- o

and one-ha- lf feet, thence south one hundred and
thirty-liv- e leet. thence west rifty-tw- o and one-ha- ltteet to the place of beginning, to secure thepayment 01 a certain promissory note dated Sep- -
temoer 10, 18y4. the sum ol $121.30. and due arid
i"")""": i"io aay ot March, A. 1. lPtfcKthat
...v. f"" saul note and mortgagethe sum of $rJl.ou with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the 10th day
of September. A I), lrtu. for which sum with in-
terest Irom this date plaintiff prays a decree thatdefendants be required to pay the same, or thatsaid premises be sold to satisfy the amount found
due.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 5th day of April. A. D. 1W7.

Dated tins ltith day of February, A. D. lt57.
Chas. C. Parmele. Receiver.

By his attorneys, Byron Clar't and C- - A. Rawis.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska,

Cass Uouutv. 4

In the matter of the estate ot Ilershey
fchopp, deceased.
Notice is hereby riven that the claims and

demands of all persons against Hershey
ShopD, deceased, late of said county and
state, will be received, examined ana ad-
justed by the county court at the court
house at piattsmoutn,; on tne tnaayoi
September. A. D. lt97, at 9 o'clock- - in the
forenoon. And that six months from and
after the 6th day of March, A. I). 1'J. 1 the
time limited for creditors of said deceased
to present their claims for examination and
allowance.

Given undermy hand and seal this 9th day
of February. A. I). 1W.

Oeal) uEORGE M. brURLOCK,
County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. Houseworth. clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the 6th day of March, A. !..IpU. at 11 o clock a.m. ol saia aay. at the south
door of the court house in the city of Piatts-
mouth, in said county.sell at public auction to the
highest bidder tor cash, tne following real estate

t:

Lots eleven (11) and twelve (12) in block
twelve (12) in Tompson's addition to the city of
Piattsmouth in Cass county, Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. The same
being levied upon and taken as the property of
Peter Carlson and Mathilda Carlson, defendants:
to satisfy a judgment of said court recovered by
the Pioneer Savings and Loan company, ot Min-
neapolis, Minn., plaintiff; against said defend-
ants,

Piattsmouth, Nebraska. Feb, 1, A. I). 197.
Harvey Holi.oway,

Sheriff Cass county, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George
Houseworth, clerk of the district court, within

for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. I will on the tit li day of March. A: 1.
IMt", at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house In the city of Piattsmouth

said county, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following real estate,
to-wi-t:

Lots numbered K. 86, gS and 89 in the west
half of the northeast quarter ol section 13. town

north in range 13, in Cass county, Nebraska,
excepting 0 acres deeded to John F.
Iieaumister. and i:i t7-lu- 0 acres deeded to the
Omaha Southern Railway companv. the said
laud containing 47 acres, together with
the privileges and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining. T he same
being levied upon and taken as the property of
William H, chafer, defendant; to satisfy a judg-
ment ol said court recovered by Katherine K.
Walker, plaintiff; against William H. Shafer. et

defendants.
Piattsmouth, Neb.. February 1. A. D. 1M-7- .

Harvey Hollowav,
Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George
Houseworth. clerk of the district court within

and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on tiie 20th day of March, A. li.
lWt7. at 11 o'clock a. in. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of Piattsmouth

said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for ..ash. the following lands and tene-
ments to-wi-t:

The north two-thir- Vi of lot five 5; the
north two-thir- JJ of lot six 6, and the south
one-thir- d L'e) of lots five and six n and tij all in
block twenty-nin- e 29J,iii the city of Piattsmouth.
Cass county, Nebraska, together with the privi-
leges and a; purtenances thereunto belonging or

any wise appertaining. The same being levied
upon and taken as the property of George P.
Weidman and wile Emma Weidman, et al. de-
fendants to satisfy a judgment of said court
recovered by Peter J. Hansen, administrator of
the estate of J. M. Schnellbacher, deceased, plaiu-ti- tt

against said defendants.
Piattsmouth, Neb., Feb. 17, A. !., 197.

Harvey Hollowav,
Sheriff, Cass county. Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
To Simpson C. Bethel and Maria Howard, non-

resident defendants.
Vou and each of you will take notice that ou

the 11th day of February, lf!i7, Andalatia Critten-
den, tiled his petition in district court of Cass
county, Nebraska, against you. the object and
prayer ot which are to cancel and set aside a cer-
tain deed, and the record thereof, purporting to
have been executed by the defendant, Simpson C.
Bethel, to the defendant. Maria Howard, to lots
572 and 573 in the village of Greenwood, Cass
county, Nebraska, and to quiet the title in and to
said lots m the plaintitt Andalatia Crittenden.
Vou are required to answer said petition ou or
before the 2tth day of March, 1M7.

ANDALATIA CRITTENDEN,
By Beeson & Root, his attorneys.

Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.
In the matter ot the estate ot David YY..Mllcr,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to an

order of the Hon. Basil S. Ramsey, judge ol the
district court ot Cass county. Nebraska made on
the 6th. dav ot rebruary !!. tor the sale ot the
leal estate Hereinafter described there will be
sold at the south door ot the court house in
Piattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, on the
13th. dav of March 1M7 at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day at public vendue to the highest bidder
lor cash the following real estate to-w- it:

The south half ot lot rive 15 in the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of section
twenty (2Ul township twelve (12) range nine 19)
east of the 6th P. M containing rive acres, and
the south half of the southeast quarter and the
south twenty acres ot the north halt ot the south
east quarter of section thirty-thr- ee 33J township
twelve li- -j range nine Ll east ol the mill. M
containing one hundred acres all in Cass county.
xsebraska. said sale to remain open one hour.

1 ated Feb. 16. 197.
U. S. Polk, attorney tor administrator.

Manson E. Miller.
Administrator of the Estate of David W. Miller.

Deceased.

Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate ot William W. Conn,

deceased.
Wiiereas nursuant to an order of the Hon

Basil S. Ramsey, judge of the district court, the
following describe! property was ottered tor sale
on tneotn dayol June. 1W. at lo o ciock a. in
of said day and was not sold for want ot bidders
now, therefore.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to an or
der of the Hon. Basil S. Ramsey, judge of the
district court of Cass county. Nebraska, made on
the 9th day of May. 1896. for the sa:e of the real
estate hereinafter described there will be sold at
the south door ol the court house in Piatt
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, on the Kith, day
ot March 1W at 10 o clock A. M .. ot said dav at
public vendue to the highest bidder for cash ttie
lollowing real estate, to-wi-t:

Lot niueteen ( 19) lones' first addition to the
village or Greenwood and lots 326 and JW7 iu the
vil age ot Oreenwood all in Cass county. Ne
braska said sale to remain open one hour.

John F.
of the Estate of William V

Conn, deceased.
C.S.Polk.

Attorney for Administrator,
Date February 16th. 1S97.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an exeuction issued by George F.

Houseworth, clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di

I will on the HOth dav ol March. A. l
197, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city ot Piatts
mouth, in said county, sell at public auction to
the higgest bidder for cash, the following lands
and tenements t:

The north half of lots one and two (1 and 2) in
block twenty-seve-n tii7) in the city of Piatts
mouth. Cass county. Nebraska: also, part of lot

'eleven 1 11 in section seven I i J, township tweivt
-J. range fourteen HJ, in Cass county. Ne-

braska. containing one acre more or less and de
scribed, as follows: Part of the portion of lot
eleven in) being and lying south ot the road
number seventy-thre- e .31 as found surveyed and
platted in the road records o' Cass county, Ne--

14, as surveyed and platted of record.conimencing
at the west corner of said lot and running east
to the northeast corner, thence south lar enough
to make three quarters of an acre; also all that
part of lot eleven ll) lying and being situate
and adjoining the south side of the 3i acre tract
above described, containing one-four- th acre, to-
gether with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of Elizabeth Met 'ullough and A li.

tirst name unknown, delendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said court recovered by
John L'rish, plaintiff, against said defendants.

Piattsmouth, Nebraska. Fell. 17, A. 1). 1KU7.
Harvey Hollowav.

Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice is hereby given tnat Dy virtue or a

chattel mortcaee dated on trie or.11 uay ui juue.
isy.. and duly tiled the otiice of the county
cierk of Cass county, Nebraska, on the :th day of
lune. 145. and executed by Joseph H. Mali to
Maior A. Hall to secure the payment of the sum

- a. 1ak I rAtli 111 t"1i

of said sum, and no suit or other pr oceeding at
law having been instituted to recover said debt or
anv part tnereoi, inererore 1 win se.i mc p'"f:ii,
therein described as follows, to-w- it: Lady's 1U
Hay Mare colt; Anna sue, sorrei mare. si yj"?
alri. star, runture: Ora Oaks, bav mare, dam
points, five years old: Nellie Bly. bay mare, live
vearso Id. star in forehead; Kit Carson, bay mare,
star in forehead, five years old; Kate Ketchum s
isill and hlarV mart, colts: sorrel mare, three
years old. star in forehead; light bay mare, four
vears old; and one horse mule, live years 01a
iilark meaiv nose, at nnblir auction at tones
iiverv barn in ihe citv of Piattsmouth. in the
county of Cass and state of Nebraska, on the 13th
day of March, 18U7. at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated February 9. 1MI7,
Maiub a .Haul, Mortgagee.

Th
9 fH

C. C.
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IN 1897
FICTION: "The Martian," the new novel by

Du Mauricr, the eagerly expected successor to
"Trilby," begun in October number, lb96, with

from the author's drawings. A new
novel by Frank R. Stockton a
Twentieth Century full of humor
ous situations and illustrated,
"A Pair of Patient Lovers," by Willi un Dean
Howells. Other striking novelettes by American to
authors. Short stories by Mark Twain. T homas
Nelson Page, Richard Harding Davis, Owen
Wister, John Kendrick Bangs, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Octave Thanet, Mary E. Wilkins and
other popular writers.

SCIENCE: Story of the Progress of Science
during the Nineteenth Century, a series of pa
pers by Dr. Henry Smith Williams,
by on special subjects by expert
scientists. Articles on the relations cf curious

to phys ology by
Dr. Andrew Wilson.

"The Mexico of
Today," a series by Charles F. Limimis. splendid
illustrated the result of a recent visit to Mexico
undertaken for HAKPEK S Mex
ico is a country.

lid its monetary operations rest entirely on a
ilver basis. Owing to the keen discussion ct

certain economic problems in connection with is- -

sues ol urgent importance in .auiciichu ponucs,
these papers, will command general attention.

American Historical rapers. uy woomow hh- -

on. ohn Bacii Mac.Master. an.l lames liarnes.
The true story ot "Sheridan's Ride," by Gen. j.
A. Forsyth. of Howell's "Personal

ot eminent Americans.
A b RICA AND THE EAST': "White s Man s

Africa," a fully illustrated scries ot papers by
Poultnev Bigelow, the result ot personal ,bserva- -

10ns durimr a recent trip to Allien, covering the
whole held of European ep.oitation ot that
ountry. Illustrated articles by Stephen llousai

oe the going on iu "Eastern Si- -

eria, recently visited by the author. "Hun
garian Sketches." written and drawn by r. llop- -
kmson Smith. 1 he tull story ot the recent
Coronation of the Czar, bv Richard Harding
Davis, illustrated by R. Caton oodviile. who
was by (Jueeii Victoria to paint a
picture of the ceremony.
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IN 1897
With the end of lsvtti WEEKLY

will have lived forty years. Iu that time it has
with all the zeal and power at its

command in the great political events of the
most interesting and important period in tne
history of the country, and it has spread before
its readers the of science, arts

nd letters for the instruction of the human mind
and the ot human conditions and ot
manners.

What the WEEKLY has been in its ipirit and
purpose, as these have been

in its editorial pages, it will continue to be'
It is to announce with precision all

tnat the WEEKLY will contain duiing the year
97. It were as easy to announce what is about

to happen in the world, what triumphs lor good
govei niiieut are to oe won, u auvam.t ui m.
people a: e to De maue, wnai is m w; me
ol the continuous struggle between the spirits ol
war and peace, what is to happen in the lar east,
what is to be the state of Europe ne;ve months
hence, what new marvels ol science are to ue
revealed, or what are to be tiie ol
arts and letters, tor the U EEKLV is to be a
pictorial record of all this.

Cartoons win continue 10 ue a le.uum.
Serial Stories: A New t.iigiaud story by- -

Miss Mary t. W llkins. will begin 111 January. A
tale ot a Greek uprising against the Turks, by
Mr. E. F. Benson, the author ol "Doao, will
follow. A sequel to "lhe House-Loa- t on the
Styx," by Mr. John Kendrick Bangs, illustrated
by Mr. 1 eter iseweii.

More Short Stories win appear 111 me
WEEKLY than it has been possible to pub.ish
during i.

air. w u. uowen s uw
and Letters' have been among the most charm
ing Icatuics ol penouical literature; Mr. c. 0.
Martin and others will contribute observations
on what is going on 111 J 111s uusy onu.
"Amateur Sport"' will remain the most important

oi its kind in the country.
The WEEKLY wi'l continue to present to its

readers the world's news most interesting to
Americans, to make important advances in both
the literary and artistic teatures, and to retain
tor itseit the leading piace 111 the lilusttaled

oi the world.
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IN 1897
The BAZAK, a

ior women, will enter upon its Thirtieth
Volume in 1k;i7.

As a Fashion journal 'it is and
is an requisite f"r every wcli-drei-s- ed

woman. Katharine Dj I'ore-- t writes a

weekly letter on current iahions irom Pans. In
New York Fashions, and in the patter-

n-sheet Iadie3 find full details, di
rections, and diagrams for gowns, wraps, and
children's clothing. andoz, Baude. and Chapuis
draw and engrave the newest and tirrest I'ai isian
designs every week.

The serials for l"1. will be: "The Red Bridge
by Maria Louise Pool; and

F'ather by Octave Thanet. Short
stories will be constantly by brilliant
wiiters, among, whom are Mary E. Wilkms.
Harriet Prescott Marion Harland, Kuth
McEnery Stuart, lola koseburo. and Margaret
Sutton Briscoe.

What Women Are Doing in Various Parts of
the Union will form a series of special interest.

Other features are "The Out-do-

Woman." devoted to healthful sports and pas
times: "Music, a weekly critical summary 01

music in New York: "Amateur
and "Ceremony and

"liood "U hat Ciirls
Are Doing," Current Social Events,'7 and per-
sonals gleaned Irom original sources.

Woman and Men: Colonel T. W.
w ill regularly continue his valuable essays.

Answers to This col-

umn is conducted for the benefit and conveni-
ence oi readers, and all questions received are
answered in rotation, as promptly and fully as

Art: The BAZAR is a notable
the most beautiful works of Ameri-

can and foreign artists, as presented in the
annual Paris and New York exhibitions. Wit
and humor. turns lor a hearty laugh
to the BAZAR'S last page.

An all-rou-nd woman s paper What more
gift can be made to wife, daughter or

sister than a to HARPER'S BA-
ZAR? Secure it a: a welcome visitor in vour
household for 18U7.
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reek Mills,
PARMELE, Receiver.

CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
best flour ever made Nebraska given
exchange.

Custom work specially cared for. Give
the new management
buy now other flour.
Ask Your Dealer For

Harper's Magazine
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HAKl'KK'S

BROTHERS,

Harper's Bazar
thoiuughiy

unsurpassed,
indispensable

lortnightly
supplement.

Feighborhood,"
(Juinnallion,

presented

Spottord,

interesting

Theatricals."
Embrordery Needlework."'

Ktiquette." Housekeeping,

Higginson

Correspondents:

practicable.
picture-galler- y,

reproducing

Everybody

ap-
propriate

subsenptron

Newspapers advertisement

HARPER'S

subscribers

BROTHERS

a trial and you will

Cedar Creek Flour.

will do if use as h wnsh according to di
roc-turn- prevent transmission of blood
diseases, skin diseases, acute and chronic
ulcers, stricture, fissure of the hands and
feet. Eczema. Tetter, Rheumatism, In

n of the Bladd er. Diseases of the
bones, joints and muscles. Syphiletlc In-
sanity, Scurvy, la nisny forms.
Tho above and a hundred other forms of
disease are t rateable directly or Indirectly

Syphilitic Blood Poison for which the
Dr. jao kson's English Saety Tablets is a
sure pre ventive, and is asnlo Germ Killer,
rendering contasrion hardly possible, hence
its value. If neglected such troubles resul
fatally. Mailed anywhere, sealed II: sixb;.es for .V Medical advice free. JACK-
SON MEDICAL CO., Chicago, III., or our
Kgetit. I. L. Snyeer.

WEAKNESS
QUICKLY.

rMOROUCMLV.
.,77? TT FOREVER CURED

xiJ ENGLISH QUICK
512 DAY

NERVE-RESTORE-

'0
((tTjM&N OUT OF ME
GDFATFMft! KHDFMFnY

in thirty days by a new perfected scientific-metho-

that can uot fail unless the case is
beyond human aid. You feel improved the
first day; feel a benefit every day; soon
know yourself a king among men in body,
trind and heart. Drains and losses ended.every obstacle to happy married life re
moved. Nerve force, will, energy, brain
power, when faiiing aro restored. If nu-
ll looted such troubles result fatally.
Medical advice free. Mailer! everwhere.
sealed for 1. Six boxes for t JACKSON
MEDICAL, CO.. Chicago. 111., or our agent,
La. sny.ler. .

KWARC OP IMITATIONS

41

bV ALL DPUOGI5TS OR 0

i JACK5QN MEDICAL CO. CHICAGO ILL

260 SO CLARK sr 1MPE.R1AL. B'LDG.

u N.B. DorYt take any substitute jj
with the same name but different h
spelling on which your druggist o

6 makes iwice as much
etwARC or IMIXATIONS

Comsisxfo.n Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

DREAM rm
Freckles, Plmple9,

Liver-Mole- s, Blackheads,
Sunburn and Tan. and re-
storer the Kkin to iis origl- -

rial freshness. TTOduCiEB tttiTjZy
clear and healthy com JC'iaflX JJ ')v:
T.lsxion. Superior to nil laotV'' -

and poricHly bfirmlefs. At all
drucrists, or mailed for 50cts. Send for circular.

VIOLA 8K:N SOAP In imp1y lnmprM u
skin ptiriliin Soup, odihuiuIoI for Hie toilet, and wilbout a
rivr.! for lli'" DurTr. Absolutely imr delicately medl
rated. nidrnKit'i. Price 2 5 Cent.
The Q. C. B1TTNER CO., Toledo, O.

MHa,,l,,,,,,,IBI.,,,,,HWHSA li
21

:rre tiie most powerful, safe prompt and
liuble of this kind In the market. The
orninal :tnd only genuine woman's salva-
tion. Ask your druggist if he don't keep
them. Write direct to us and we will send
it direct upon receipt of price, Jl, sealed, by
mail prepaid. Medical advice free. JACK-ri- N

MKDICAIa CO., Chicago. Ill-- , or our
ajont, I. L, Snyder.

BO YEARS

t, ,

DJmm
TRADE MARKS.

OE8ICN8,
COPYRICHTS AO.

Anvone nenrttng a nketrh and description may
quicklv ascertain, free, whether an invention ia
pronalily patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest aeeucy forBecunnK patenta
in America. We hnve a V. aohinirton office.

PHienta tuken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illudtrnted, Inrsest circulation of
any BCient iflc ) lurnal, weekl y, terms $3.00 a year;
fL.Vlsn months. Specimen copies and HAND
llooii on Patents sent free. Addresa

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway. New York.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

'OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital 150,000

?uruiu9 10.000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

STOCKS, bonds, Bold, goverement and loca
securities oought and sold, tie posits re
celved and interest allowed on toe certti-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, avallaDle In any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Hiehest market
price paid for eounty warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
il. N Uovey. 1. Ilawkswortli

Wauah, F. E. White, . K. Iv-- y.. K. Iovry, frt-n- . h. Wauch, 'iri'ril. N. Oovey AmU Cash.ter.

B. F. BRENDEL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
. ' Calls promptly attended, either

DAY or NIOHT.

MURRAY,- - NEBASLa


